This paper focuses on the accuracy of the "load per meter run "criterion which is used as a simple assessment for the acceptance of a specific docking operation regarding the structural safety of an unrated caisson floating dry dock. A candidate floating dock system in Port Said Shipyard is modelled in order to illustrate the procedure followed to attain a proper decision. The development of the 3D finite element model acquires the availability of the full technical data of the floating dock. All major docking operation phases are taken into account. The adequacy parameter is a good measure to detect the suspicious locations within the dock's structure and identify the expected failure modes. The created 3D model is a useful tool that may be used in a trial and error process to attain a proper ballasting system to reduce stresses instead of rejecting the operation. The present case study had showed that the "load per meter run "criterion may be highly simplified and can be quite inaccurate specially in the critical docking operations.
INTRODUCTION
All floating marine vessels such as ships, tugs, floating cranes and even floating docks need to be docked either periodically for survey or occasionally to inspect or repair a suspected damage to any underwater part. A common ship docking facility is the floating dry dock, as shown in fig.1 ; it consists mainly of pontoon and wing walls with proper dimensions, stability and strength to withstand the forces acting on the floating dock during docking operation.
The pontoon is the main supporting body that must displace the weight of the vessel and dry dock in order to lift marine floating vessels using buoyancy. The transverse strength of the pontoon should withstand the load of the ship concentrated along the dock's centreline, and the uniform buoyant support of the water pressure.
The presence of the wing walls is favourable for stability when the pontoon is submerged and for the longitudinal strength subjected to the non-uniform ship weight and the uniform buoyant support [1] .
Dry dock accidents are not common, but they do happen. Overloaded dry docks may crack, buckle, flood, sink, damage the ships they are trying to lift -and sometimes even cause accidental deaths. The structural safety of the dock is the main issue controlling the acceptance of the specific docking operation.
Fig.1: Floating dry dock components [1]
Prudent dry dock operators strive to avoid overloading, normally through a set of manual calculations, but in certain cases through more sophisticated methods. One of these methods had been the use of the finite element software MAESTRO. This is a design, analysis, and evaluation tool specifically tailored for floating structures which have four main capabilities: overall or global stress analysis, structural adequacy (limit-state) evaluation, structural design optimization, and local stress analysis [2] . It had been previously used for the analysis of stresses and buckling failure mode of floating dry-docks [3] ; the work had been carried out for AFDL-23 ADEPT which is an existing rigid, one-piece welded steel, floating dry dock that had been renewed with plating and stiffeners that were not in accordance with the dock's plans. The main criterion adopted to certify the operation of the renewed dock had consisted of allowable longitudinal deflection limits during dry docking operation. Stone's MAESTRO model of ADEPT considered plate and stiffener corrosion of pontoon deck, bottom plate, side shell, and wing tanks. The analysis showed that the dock structure is satisfactory for the specific dockings considered, with longitudinal deflections adjusted to take into account the permanent sag observed. The model had been carried out to determine the maximum safe load for the dock [3] . Maxsurf software had also been used to perform the design and analysis of a ship floating dry-dock for two types of the hull namely the monohull and the twin hull types [4] . The innovation in that study had lied in separating the docking process from the maintenance platform and the ballast water displacement; this study had included details of the general arrangement and stability requirement [4] .
The "load per meter run" is a simple assessment method that requires minimum information data [5] .
The load per meter run of the docked vessel is calculated by dividing the docking weight by the keel bearing length while, the max. Load per meter run of the floating dry dock is calculated by dividing the dock carrying capacity by the pontoon length; in this method, if the load per meter run of the docked vessel is less than the maximum allowable load per meter run of the targeted floating dry dock, then the docking operation is accepted, otherwise it is rejected. This criterion may ensure a good margin of structural safety but may lead to the rejection of many docking operations since the structural strength of the floating dock is not taken into account.
The major docking phases included in any docking operation and related to structural safety are as follow [3] :
First phase: It is the light weight condition. It includes the self-weight of the dock with its supporting blocks and weight of the rest water with a height of 50 mm in all ballast tanks. This height is the minimum height that can be achieved by dock pumps.
Second phase: It is the full submergence load condition. It includes the self-weight of the dock with its supporting blocks and weight of ballast water leading to the maximum draft required to receive the docked ship.
Third phase: It is the maintenance & repair condition. It includes self-weight of the dock with its supporting blocks, weight of the docked ship and weight of ballast water giving the required working draft.
The first and second phase are usually performed safely at each docking operation as there are no ship load on the dock structure.
In the present study, the sufficiency of the load per meter run criterion is investigated throughout the finite element analysis of a floating dry dock during major phases of a docking operation. The candidate floating dry dock is located in Egypt and is called "PORT SAID". The selected docking scenario presented in this paper consists hypothetically of the third docking phase of a previously rejected docking process of a 100-ton bollard pull anchor handling tug.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY
Docking operation induced stresses and dock's structural behaviour during major phases of a docking operation of a previously rejected docking operations based on load per meter run criterion are studied and analysed using the developed finite element model of the dock.
In order to check the structural safety of the dock during a certain docking operation, the FE analysis aims to compare the actual stress QA to the failure stress QL for all members, load cases and for all relevant failure modes. For each scenario, the adequacy parameter "g(R)" given by equation (1) is generated;
(1)
Where
The adequacy parameter ranges from -1 to +1, and each value of the parameter has a specified meaning as illustrated in Table 1 . It is to be noted that the limit states for panels and frames embedded in the software cover 15 different modes of failure [2] . The member has failed, or at least the safety margin is less than was specified
Zero
The member has exactly the required safety margin and no more Positive The safety margin is larger than the specified value
The main assumptions of the present analysis are summarized as follows:
 Floating dock works near shipyard at very calm sheltered area. Hence, no inertia or wave induced forces are included in the analysis.  The dock building materials (plates and stiffeners) are considered new. Hence, corrosion and aging are not taken into account.
 Since the docking operation is a relatively slow process, the load on the dock structure is considered as static.  Docked ship weight is distributed in a way that centreline blocks receive 70% of docked ship weight and side blocks receive the remaining 30% of docked ship weight 15% for each side
The proposed modelling and analysis carried out in this study is illustrated in the flowchart shown in Fig. 3 . 
CANDIDATE FLOATING DRY-DOCK SYSTEM
The selection of a suitable case study was made among all the floating docks in Egyptian Shipyards that are reported in Table 2 . According to authors' survey, it is common in Egyptian shipyards to use the "load per meter run" criterion as an assessment criterion to take a proper decision to accept the docking of a specific vessel. "PORT SAID" is one of the Suez Canal Authority (SCA) floating dry docks with a lifting capacity of 5000 tons and located at Port Said shipyard, see Fig. 4 . This dock is mainly used for docking the small vessels of SCA fleet for the purpose of scheduled hull maintenance and repair. Main particulars of "PORT SAID" floating dry dock are shown in Table 3 [7] and its midship section is almost similar to that shown in Fig. 5 . It had been found convenient to choose this case study due to the availability of the data required, and due to the practical experience of the author. In this paper, the previously rejected docking operation for the anchor handling 100 tons' tug boat "AHT 100 ton" is considered in the case study. "AHT 100 ton" is shown in Fig.  6 and its particulars are shown in Table 4 . Using the load per meter run criteria, the decision made had been that the tug could not be docked using the floating dry dock "PORTSAID", although the dimensions and lifting capacity of the dock (PORT SAID, 5000 tons) are quite large to lift "AHT 100 ton". It had been recommended to use ATTAKA floating dry dock specified in Table 2 in spite of the low profitability of the operation and overall docking planning of the yard. This case is investigated in this research to check if the load per meter run is a reliable criterion for such a docking operation.
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
The finite element (FE) model is created using all design and construction drawings of the dock. The material used is mild shipbuilding steel of 235 MPa yield strength. This model had been created by means of the commercial Software (MAESTRO) using a combination of shell/plate and beam elements; the total number of elements attained is 3866 elements. Dock's FE model is shown in Fig. 7 and the major structural elements of this model are presented in Table 5 . The boundary conditions had been specified only to prevent rigid body motions. The fixation points had been set close to aft and fore ends away from areas of interest to avoid imbalance of the model due to the applied loads. The global model is supported in four positions; the aft end of the water plane had been set fixed for translation along all three axes while the fore end of the water plane had been set fixed in the vertical and the transverse directions.
Fig. 7: Dock's FE Model
The developed FEM is validated using the available data obtained from AVEVA software [8] that had been used to calculate ship's hydrostatical data, shearing forces and bending moments and to prepare stability reports approved by the classification society.
The values presented in Table 6 are obtained during the first phase of the docking operation. A good agreement is observed between the results of the developed FEM and those obtained by the validation tool. The load case to be studied (LC3) simulates the third phase of the docking operation. The determination of the imposed ship load at each block is a difficult task since it is a function of the bending of the ship and the dock and the unequal compression or yielding of the interposed blocking system [9] .
Due to the eccentricity between vessel longitudinal centre of gravity and midpoint of keel bearing length, the uniform load distribution of vessel load on keel blocks could not be adopted and trapezoidal load distribution should be used instead.
Assuming that a shorter vessel being docked is very rigid, the actual weight distribution of the vessel can be transformed into a trapezoidal load distribution as shown in Fig. 8 using equation 2, 3 and 4 [10] . Where e is Distance from centerline of keel bearing length to vessel LCG. Once the load distribution had been determined, docked ship weight could be incorporated in the FE model along with other loads involved in this load case as shown in Table 7 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The draft and corresponding hydrostatic pressure distribution are obtained by balancing the weights under consideration. The resulting shearing force and dock's longitudinal bending moment are calculated as shown in Fig.  9 and Fig. 10, respectively. Fig. 11 shows the dock's transverse bending moment distribution. The dock's structural behaviour is explained throughout the output of normal and Von Mises stresses shown in Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 , respectively. Also, Fig. 14 shows the deflection plot of the dock with the maximum deflection within the dock's centerline amidships area. The main target is actually the calculation of dock's structural adequacy. Fig. 15 shows that dock's panels have satisfactory positive adequacy parameter; the most critical adequacy value detected is 0.116 with a panel collapse stiffener flexure failure mode (PCSF).
Fig. 15: Panels Adequacy Plot
It can be noticed that the most critical area is the area under dock's centerline keel blocks within tug keel bearing length. However, the structural members in this area remain safe with an acceptable safety margin. However, the model exhibits that the areas approaching collapse have a Von Mises stress of 56.54 MPa as shown in Figure 13 , which is actually very small compared to the steel yield stress and reveals a design weakness. Dock's frames have also positive adequacy parameter as illustrated in Fig. 16 ; the most critical adequacy value is 0.865 with frame yield, tension in flange failure mode (BYTF). Other failure modes defined by the software had not been detected.
Fig. 16: Frames Adequacy Plot
According to the overall results of adequacy parameters, "AHT 100 ton" could be safely docked by "PORT SAID" floating dry dock. However, the minor failure modes depicted may be eliminated by an alternative ballast water distribution in floating dock compartments in order to avoid overstressing dock's structure. A modification of the standard ballasting system (pumping plan) used in the load case LC3 had been applied to the developed FEM model. A trial and error process had been carried out in order to attain the optimum ballasting system. These trials were investigated using MAESTRO by monitoring the values of deflection, bending moment and adequacy parameter. The required pumping plan would result in a lower deflection and bending moment values and greater adequacy parameter values [11] .
The final weights after modification of the ballasting system are given in Table 8 .
The analysis of the docking system using the optimized pumping plan had shown that the maximum deflection had been reduced by about 33%, and the maximum bending moment had been reduced by 30%. The critical values of the adequacy parameter had also been increased by about 30% [11] . 
CONCLUSION
The "load per meter run" criterion is highly simplified and may underestimate the dock's structural safety. The final decision concerning the acceptance of a specific docking operation would be better based on a complete structural simulation and analysis. The developed global 3D FE model supports the dock structural design and promises to be an efficient and reliable tool for the assessment of critical docking operation. Such a model would help to attain the optimum pumping plan of the dock in order to reduce the deflection and stress levels and eliminate any possible collapse mode. The introduced procedure may be easily reproduced for similar docks.
